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achievement.
"In theshowAmerica'sNext Top
Model, there'sthepartineveryepi-
sodewherethecontestantswaitto
hearwho madethe cut andwho
didn't - I knowexactlyhowthey
feelnow!"saysLim,withagrin.
The 19-year-oldArts student
addsthattheywill followthefeed-
backgivenbythejudgesandtry to
improvetheirpresentationslides
fortheirParisouting.
WHAT IT TAKES:
A novel·idea
and great
teamwork earn
team Artentech
tickets to the
internationalfinals
of a marketing
competition in
France
IMAGINEbeingabletosmoothand
styleyourhairin themiddleofthe
daywith a flick ofa leave-incon-
ditioninghairbrushthatusesion
technology.
This novel idea - and great
teamwork- earneda group of
studentsfromMonashUniversity
SunwayCampustop honoursat
the nationalfinals of the L'Oreal
Brandstormrecently.
Amy Lim SuYen,TeeWeiLim
andDavidNgeCheeKeen- com-
petingunderthenameArtentech-
beatfourotherfinalistsattheevent
despitefacingtechnicaldifficulties
duringtheirpresentation.
Theywonanall-expenses-paid
trip to Paris worth RM2S,000to
competein theinternationalfinals
thismonth,aswellastravelvouch-
ers amountingto RMS,OOOand
productstotallingRMSOO.
The trio wasexcitedaboutits
(From left)TeeWeiLim, AmyUm Su YenandDavid NgeCheeKeenareoff toParis with theirnovelidea.
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"WecanlearnfromtheJudges andprod~ctsworthRM3,SOOand
commentsabouttheotherteams," RM400re"splktively.
saysNge,22,anInformationTech- TeamDeviantfromUniversity
nologystudent. of Malaya,which camein third,
Tee,a 22-year-oldEngineering receivedtravelvouchersandprod-
undergraduate,saystheycouldnot uctsworthRM2,SOOand RM300
havemadeitifnotforhelpfromtheir respectively.
friendsin Marketingandlecturers DrVictoriaLittle,aseniorlectur-
fromtheSchoolofBusiness. eratMonash'sSchoolof Business
SecondplacewenttoExcellic,a here,whohadcoachedArtentech
teamfromUniversitiPutraMalay- andMontrio,anotherfinalistteam
sia, which won travel vouchers fromtheinstitution,saysstudents
standtogainalotfromentering
competitionsuchasthisone.
"It givesthemthatreal-world
edgeandconfidenceintheirown
abilitiesastheyrisetothechal-
lenge,"shesays.
Sheaddsthatthemembersof
the2011winningteam,alsofrom
theuniversity,aredoIngwellwith
oneworkingin a multinational
companythat has put him on
the fast trackto management,
anothertaking a leadrole in a
nation-widestudentorganisation
andthethird,anentrepreneurin
renewablenergy.
Head judge and McCann
WorldgroupMalaysiapresident,
Michael Constantine,saysthe
judges'briefwasclear- tolook
out for breakthroughinnova-
tion.
"This meansthatyouhaveto
start with a rattling goodidea
andthenexpandit acrossall the
deliverablesthatyouaregiven.
. "Andyourideahastobewater-
tightateverystage,"hesays,add-
ingthatthewinningteammates
alsoshowedrealcharacterduring
their presentation,when they
encounteredtechnicaldifficul-
ties.
L'OrealMalaysia managing
direclorAshwin Rajgop~lcom..
mendedtheteams'highstand-
ard sayingthat theywereable
todecodeandconveythevalues•.
thatthebrandstandsfor- beau-
ty supportedbytechnologyand
Science.
"The winning team stood
outbecauseit developedatruly
innovativeconceptsupportedby
astrongandcoherentmarketing
strategy,"hesays.
